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FOREWORD
Welcome! We are pleased to bring you the fourth 
issue of the Sawlog Production Grant Scheme 
(SPGS) III Project newsletter. Through SPGS III, the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO), in partnership with the European 
Union (EU) and the Government of Uganda, is 
supporting private sector investment in forestry 
to improve the livelihoods of those who depend 
on and benefit from the forestry value chain. 
Sustainable commercial tree planting also helps 
reduce the effects of climate change and the 
achievement of Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) on reducing poverty (SDG1), enhancing 
climate action (SDG13) and  sustainably 
managing forests to combat desertification, 
halt and reverse land degradation and halt 
biodiversity loss (SDG15).

This issue highlights FAO’s participation in the 
International Day of Forests (2018), training 
of nursery operators (key to promoting viable, 
productive and sustainable forests!) and outreach 
activities at this year’s Annual Forest Fair held 
in Kampala. We also share the story of SPGS III 
grantee Adison Kakuru, who not only describes 
his SPGS III experience but also provides advice 
on commercial tree planting in Uganda. You 
can also read about different tree species that 
our technical team recommend for commercial 
plantations in Uganda. 

Cognizant of the increasing pressure on natural 
resources such as forests, for wood energy, 
created by refugees and host communities in 
Northern Uganda, FAO is partnering with the 
United Nations Human Rights Commission for 
Refugees (UNHCR) to support refugees and host 
communities to plant trees. This effort is being 

piloted in Bidibidi refugee settlement (Uganda’s 
largest refugee-hosting area) in Yumbe District.

Another product of this partnership is the 
FAO-UNHCR joint report “Managing Forests in 
Displacement Settings.” Outlining ways to help 
restore forests in displacement-affected areas, 
the handbook emphasizes that heavy reliance 
on wood fuel puts forests and woodlands in 
jeopardy. Without a concerted effort to ease 
the pressure on natural forests, the joint report 
estimates that the forests in and around Bidibidi 
could vanish by 2021! 

With these developments in mind, FAO looks 
forward to continuing its engagement with the 
EU, the Government of Uganda, the planters 
and all our partners to harness the potential of 
forests and commercial forestry. 
Happy reading!

Priya Gujadhur 
Deputy Representative  
FAO Country Representative a.i.

Tree Nurseries:  2
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SPGS III Steering Committee recommends adoption 
of project forestry standards as national guidelines 

The fourth Steering Committee meeting of 
the SPGS III Project recommended fast-
tracking of the transformation of the forest 

plantation establishment and maintenance standards 
and guidelines developed by SPGS, into national 
guidelines. This will help to regulate the services 
of forest plantation service providers such as tree 
nurseries and forest contractors. Speaking during 
the meeting held in January 2018 at Nyabyeya 
Forestry College in Masindi District, SPGS III Steering 
Committee Chairperson and Permanent Secretary 
of the Ministry of Water and Environment- Alfred 
Okot Okidi, called on the Forest Sector Support 
Department (FSSD) to facilitate implementation of 
this recommendation. 

SPGS III promotes quality guidelines and standards 
for the establishment and management of forest 
plantations, tree nurseries operations and pruning 
and thinning. Pruning and thinning standards enhance 
growth of trees and production of good timber. 
Certification helps to increase growers’ confidence 
in the quality of inputs for their plantations, such as 
seedlings. 

According to Leonidas Hitimana, Project Coordinator 
of SPGS III, certification is highly demanded by 
nursery operators and growers, because the latter 
have been sensitized to buy inputs from certified 
sources in order to promote good quality plantations. 

The SPGS III Steering Committee meeting was 
attended by representatives from the European 
Union (EU), National Forestry Authority (NFA) and 
Uganda Timber Growers Association (UTGA) and 

United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS). 

Supporting establishment of woodlots in 
refugee settlements
Furthermore, the meeting recognized the increasing 
need for wood fuel in refugee settlements and 
recommended establishment of forest plantations 
in refugee settlements and host communities as a 
way of supporting efforts to meet demand for fuel 
wood and curbing high rates of deforestation. With 
the second largest refugee population in the world, 
the demand for wood for energy in Uganda is bound 
to increase as communities share resources with 
refugees. FAO is therefore working with officials from 
the Office of the Prime Minister, which is in charge of 
supporting refugees, to ensure that these plantations 
are established. 

Aloys Lorkeers, Head of Sustainable Development at 
the European Union delegation in Uganda, reiterated 
the EU’s commitment to supporting forestry, 
promoting sustainable environmental management 
and working with the private sector. On behalf of the 
EU, he welcomed the idea of plantation establishment 
in refugee settlements. 

Over the last decade, over 45 000Hectares of 
commercial forest plantations have been established 
and the planted area is expected to increase. With the 
increasing volume of wood from forest plantations 
therefore, the Committee emphasized the need to 
develop an efficient downstream processing and 
utilization mechanism, to make the timber industry 
sustainable. It was recommended that a meeting of 
forestry stakeholders be held to discuss strategies for 

Anthony Kanyike (squatting)- a member of 
LEMA Community shows Steering Committee 
members his newly planted eucalyptus tree 
seedlings in Nsawo Village
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By Anita Tibasaaga- Communications Assistant, FAO

Investment in commercial tree planting in dryland 
areas, many of which receive very low rainfall 
annually, is generally perceived as a poor choice of 

business venture. However, FAO, through SPGS III, is 
supporting tree farming in dry land areas, particularly 
in Karamoja, North Eastern Uganda, to demonstrate 
the potential for commercial forestry in the semi-
arid region. A number of potentially suitable tree 
species have been identified and these include 
Gmelina arborea, Grevelia robusta, Melia volkensii, 
and Casuarina equistefolia.

Since commercial tree planting is a new investment 
area in Karamoja, the Project conducted training for 
nursery operators in the region to equip them with 
skills in raising quality planting material (seedlings and 
cuttings). The training, held early this year in Moroto 
District, was part of efforts to support establishment 
of tree nurseries in the semi-arid region. It was the 
first nursery training conducted by FAO/SPGS III in 
Karamoja and the first on raising dryland species. 

A total of 40 participants, including: nursery operators, 
plantation establishment grantees, District Forestry 
Officers and officials from National Forestry Authority 
were in attendance. Largely facilitated by Samuel 
Muema, a resource person from   Agrifor, a forestry 
consultancy firm in Kenya, the training focused 
mainly on raising Melia volkensii, and Casuarina 
equistefolia. Participants had practical sessions on: 
seed sowing operations, pricking, media preparation 
and potting, nursery tending operations, nursery 
bed construction and also constructed a Melia seed 
propagation structure. 

Following the training, three nurseries (two in 
Karamoja and one in Teso) are successfully raising 
Melia volkensii seedlings.  

By Francis Ssali- Programme Assistant, FAO

Participants show off the Melia propagator (for management of seedlings) which they constructed 
during the training
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The Committee visited two SPGS III beneficiaries: Luwero Environment Management Association (LEMA) 
in Luwero District and E.T. Dominion Enterprises Limited in Masindi District. LEMA is a community-based 
organisation (CBO) with over 800 small-scale tree farmers (nearly 60 percent of whom are women), each with 
between 0.1 and two hectares of trees. LEMA Community has benefited from all phases of SPGS, since 2005, 
and has planted over 200 000 seedlings. In Phase III, Nsawo Village, a LEMA community, received about 34 
000 seedlings to plant trees.  With support from SPGS, E.T. Enterprises Dominion Limited, a medium scale 
forest plantation company, has established over 200hectares of forest plantations in Masindi and Kiryandongo 
Districts. 

Tree nursery operators equipped to raise tree 
species for drylands
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FAO, EU commemorate International Day of Forests, 
2018

Journalists and key stakeholders in forestry who 
attended the Media Dialogue on Commercial 
Forestry in Uganda. 

Journalists interview John Mary (center)- the 
Sustainability Manager at Global Woods AG in 
Kyankwanzi, during the field tour.

FAO, through SPGS III, organized a media 
dialogue on “Commercial Forestry in Uganda”, 
on 16 March 2018, as part of activities to 

commemorate International Day of Forests 2018. 
The United Nations General Assembly proclaimed 21 
March the International Day of Forests (IDF) in 2012. 

The theme for the 2018 celebrations was “Forests 
and Sustainable Cities” and so the dialogue was an 
opportunity to increase journalists’ awareness about 
the importance of natural and planted forests for 
sustainable development and better cities. 

According to Priya Gujadhur, the FAO Deputy 
Country Representative in Uganda, the theme was 
relevant in pointing out the complex relationship 
between forests and cities because: “Forests are key 
to supporting the booming construction works in 
cities, and also act as a sink for heavy emissions of 
carbon from mushrooming industries in and around 
cities”, she said.

Gujadhur reiterated the role of the private sector 
and emphasized FAO’s commitment to supporting 
private investment in commercial forestry. This, she 
said can help to reduce the pressure on natural 
resources, particularly forests. Through SPGS III, FAO 
is supporting investment in commercial tree growing 
by providing financial grants and technical assistance. 
Currently, over 500 private investors (individuals and 
companies) have been identified to benefit from the 
grant, targeting establishment of 25 000Hectares of 
forest plantations. 

The dialogue was attend by 50 participants, including 
journalists from key media houses in Uganda, as 
well as representatives from the EU, Uganda Timber 
Growers Association (UTGA), Ministry of Water and 
Environment and National Forestry Authority (NFA), 
who constituted the panel of discussants.  

Jalia B. Kobusinge, Adviser for Sustainable 
Development Sector at the EU Delegation in Uganda, 
noted the following as key enablers for the forestry 
sector to “become an income generator, providing 
economic opportunities” to the people of Uganda: 
good governance, functional institutions such as 
enforcement and research as well as private sector 
involvement”. 

According to Charles Byaruhanga, Principal Forestry 
Officer at the Forest Sector Support Department 
of Ministry of Water and Environment, “Plantation 
forestry is the natural and sustainable choice to 
reversing deforestation” and so he called for “political 
support to restore integrity of critical forest reserves, 
diversification of commercial trees, including bamboo 
and greater government investment in forestry”. 
UTGA General Manager- Dennis Kavuma urged the 
media to develop interest in commercial forestry 
in Uganda and to report avidly about the sector to 
increase public participation in tree planting and help 
deter climate change effects. 

Chairman, Africa Forest Communicator’s Network; 
Gaster Kiyingi – who was the dialogue moderator, 
requested FAO to organize more similar engagements 
with the media, to continuously improve their 
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Pruning, thinning and weed control were some 
of the tree health (silvicultural) operations 
showcased during the 5th Annual Forest 

Fair. The Fair was organized by the Uganda Timber 
Growers Association (UTGA) as part of its partnership 
agreement with FAO. It was held from 21 – 22 March 
2018 at City Royale Hotel in Bugolobi. The Fair, which 
was part of events to commemorate International 
Day of Forests on 21 March, aimed at creating 
awareness about the commercial forestry sector 
through exhibiting various inputs, products, services 
and technologies along the commercial forestry 
value. It attracted 20 exhibitors comprised mainly 
of commercial forestry service providers, including: 
tree nursery operators, forest contractors, furniture 
companies, timber dealers, wood processing 
and treatment companies, forest mapping and 
information systems companies, and civil society 

understanding of commercial forestry and therefore ably create public awareness and support through their 
stories. The journalists then took part in a field tour of two medium and large-scale plantations in Kiboga and 
Kyankwanzi respectively, supported by the SPGS III Project.

By Anita Tibasaaga- Communications Assistant, FAO

SPGS III showcases good forest management 
practices at Annual Forest Fair 

SPGS III supports the Government to carry out an 
annual nursery certification programme through 
which nursery operators voluntarily commit to 
adhere to and implement set quality standards for 
operating tree nurseries. 
“The annual Forest Fair provides a one stop center 
for all the aspects that increase knowledge about the 
commercial forestry sector”, said Dennis Kavuma, 
UTGA’s General Manager. “It is quite unique and 
the only one of its kind in the sector in Uganda”, he 
added. 

According to Steven Kabwama, an aspiring tree 
grower, the Forest Fair was a good opportunity to 
learn how best to establish a forest plantation and to 
engage the right service providers to help in forest 
management. “I did not know much about pruning 
trees and the different tree types the Fair and the 
showcase by FAO has enlightened me”, he said. 

By Anita Tibasaaga- Communications Assistant, FAO

A show-goer prunes a tree at the FAO/SPGS III exhibition 
stall
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The Fair was an opportunity to interact 
with the Project’s beneficiaries who 
attended the exhibition and the 
subsequent Annual General Meeting of 
UTGA. Both current and aspiring tree 
farmers received technical advice on 
establishing viable forest plantations 
and were advised on recommended 
sources for planting material (certified 
tree nurseries).

“If you want value for your money in 
commercial tree farming, we advise you 
to plant tree seedlings from only certified 
nurseries” said Leonidas Hitimana, FAO/
SPGS III Project Coordinator. “FAO has 
certified about 70 tree nursery operators 
and 40 forest plantation contractors 
across the country, through whom 
commercial tree farmers can access 
quality tree seedlings” he added. FAO/
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In March and April 2018, more than 20 commercial 
tree growers reported, separately, to FAO/SPGS III, 
the National Forestry Resources Research Institute 

(NaFORRI), Uganda Timber Growers Association 
(UTGA), and the Ministry of Water and Environment 
through National Forestry Authority (NFA), cases of 
drying up of Pine trees in their plantations. According 
to Ponsiano Besesa, an affected grower who is also 
Managing Director of Besepo Uganda Limited and 
an FAO/SPGS III grantee, this “strange disease” 
manifested in drying up of Pine trees, starting at the 
tip of the tree and progressing downwards sometimes 
killing the entire tree. Similar symptoms were 
reported in Pine plantations in Mubende, Luwero, 
Nakasongola, Sembabule, Nakaseke and Kitgum 
districts. Drying up of the trees started towards the 
end of the dry season and continued into the wet 
season, affecting both young and mature trees.

Consequently, FAO/SPGS III, NaFORRI and UTGA 
constituted a multi-disciplinary team of experts to 
conduct a study to 1) Establish the cause of Pine 
deaths; 2) Assess the incidence and severity of attack 
and 3) Make recommendations for mitigation. 

The team carried out a quick study and field survey 
from 19 to 22 April 2018 in five Pine plantations 
located in Nakasongola, Nakaseke and Mubende, 
districts. The team collected baseline information 
from plantation owners and supervisors, before 
making field observations and collecting samples 
from the affected compartments. 

Results indicated the cause of ill health and death of 
Pines in the areas visited as a fungal disease Diplodia 
sapienae, an opportunistic disease of stressed 
trees. This disease hardly kills vigorous trees. When 
trees become stressed by agents such as drought, 
mechanical damage and poor silvicultural practices, 
they become susceptible to the disease. Wind and rain 
help to disperse the spores, which enter a susceptible 
plant through wounds or stomatae. The infection 
easily progresses into larger twigs and branches 
causing cankers. This type of infection often results 
in slow steady decline of the trees and sometimes 
massive deaths. Diplodia sapienae is a devastating 
disease that can wipe out an entire Pine plantation.

SPGS III, NaFORRI and UTGA investigate “drying 
up” of Pine trees

Symptoms include dead, brown needles at the tips 
of pine needles (Figure 1) and branch cankers. The 
spores can live within branches of host trees and 
in the ground for years, without causing disease. 
Until the plant becomes weakened or stressed, 
enabling them to infect the trees. In fact, in all the 
Pine plantations visited, the team noted that the 
precursor to this fungal disease was the dry season, 
which contributed to tree stress, making the trees 
susceptible. Inadequate silvicultural practices, namely 
inadequate thinning, also contributed to stress 
factors promoting the Diplodia sapienae infection. 

The team therefore recommended that tree growers 
endeavour to carry out timely silvicultural practices, 
to limit stress on the trees. Maintaining a layer of 
mulch around healthy trees, avoiding soil compaction, 
destroying infected cones, branches and dead tips as 
soon as the disease is noticed. These parts contain 
the fruiting bodies that produce millions of spores 
can reduce infection.  

Other recommendations are:
• Pruning and sanitation are effective methods for 
control of Diplodia tip blight and canker, especially 
when trees are newly infected.  Remove diseased 
shoots as soon as they are noticed. Do this during 
the dry weather and avoid pruning Pine trees during 
wet weather as wounds are readily infected under 
these conditions. When pruning to remove infected 
branches, sterilize pruners with 10 percent household 
bleach before pruning healthy pine trees.

• Use of fungicides such as those containing copper 
hydroxide to protect young shoots, needles and cones 
from infection; but these are ineffective in preventing 
branch cankers on stressed trees. To prevent shoot 
blight, apply a fungicide just before bud break when 
candles are half elongated and when needles emerge 
from the needle sheath that covers young needles. 
Note that applications to large mature trees need 
appropriate equipment and expertise. Wide spread 
spraying is not economical or environmentally 
acceptable.

• Avoid using fertilizers that are high in nitrogen, on 
Pines. Research shows that severity of the disease 
increases with increased levels of nitrogen in the soil 
and on the tree.
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• Avoid using weed killers or herbicides near the trees as these can injure and weaken the tree.

By Peter Kiwuso- Senior Research Officer, NaFORRI, Walter Mapanda- SPGS III Plantation Development Adviser, FAO and Peter 
Mulondo- Programme Officer, UTGA

Commercial Tree Nursery Operators in 
Uganda will come together to start a 
formal association as an umbrella body 

through which they can network and share 
best practices to uplift their businesses and 
better support the forestry sector. In a meeting 
organized by the Uganda Timber Growers 
Association (UTGA) on behalf of FAO/SPGS III on 
12 April 2018 in Kampala, the operators of both 
certified and uncertified nurseries elected an 
interim committee to champion the formation of 
the association. The interim committee, headed 
by Dr Abdulhu Byakatonda as its Chairman, was 
tasked to work closely with UTGA in pursuing 
an agreed road map for the registration and 
incorporation of the Association as a legal entity. 
Dr Byakatonda is a consultant with the National 
Negotiating and Consultative Council in the 
Ministry of Public Service.

The meeting was attended by 130 participants, 
including officials from: the Forest Sector 
Support Department (FSSD) of the Ministry of 
Water and Environment, the National Tree Seed 
Centre, National Forestry Resources Research 
Institute (NaFORRI), Nyabyeya Forestry College, 
Makerere University’s School of Environment 
and Geographical Sciences and FAO. The 

meeting contributed to FAO/SPGS III’s efforts to 
increase access to high quality inputs for sawlog 
production by supporting private and public 
forest plantation service providers.

UTGA General Manager, Dennis Kavuma, 
commended the nursery operators’ willingness 
to form an association that will benefit them as a 
group and not as individuals. Kavuma also made 
a presentation on various aspects to guide the 
association’s formation, including: a proposed 
roadmap to formalizing the association as a 
legal entity, membership and sustainability plans 
for the association. UTGA also operates a tree 
seedling nursery located in Mityana. 

In his remarks, the FAO/SPGS III Assistant Project 
Manager- Denis Mutaryebwa expressed FAO’s 
commitment to supporting the initiative and 
implored the nursery operators to be honest, 
fair and transparent in their dealings, avoiding 
malpractices like seed adulteration and selling 
poor quality seedlings. 

The meeting also discussed some of the 
challenges currently facing nursery operators 
and key issues for consideration in formulating 
the Association. These included; the rationale for 

Tree nursery operators to form association

Figure 1: The stunted needles turn yellow and then 
brown

Figure 2: Browning needles at the tip and black 
fruiting bodies (pycnidia) at the base of diseased 
needles
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Name Position

Abdulhu Byakatonda Chairman

Teddy Nsamba Secretary General

Charles Nalyaali Treasurer

Wycliffe Birungi Central Region

Winnie Adong Northern Region

Sharon Baluka Eastern Region

Emmanuel Mahogany South Western Region

Christine Anyait Karamoja Region

During the meeting, operators deliberated on various issues as they make progress towards 
formalizing the association. Among these were; The need to foster practical skills development for 
forestry students, attracting more nursery operators- including road-side nurseries, promoting the 
sale of quality seedlings and weeding out unscrupulous operators who sell substandard planting 
materials. 

Below are members of the interim committee of the Nursery Operators Association. 

formation, group attributes, membership requirements and the Association’s sustainability. 

By Peter Mulondo- Programme Officer,  Uganda Timber Growers Association (UTGA) 

Update on inspection of grantees’ forest 
plantations 

During the period February to March 2018, 
the SPGS III team embarked on its second 
countrywide inspection of grantees’ forest 

plantations, to track their progress and provide 
technical advice. The inspections were conducted 
following submission of planting progress reports by 
the grantees, upon whose endorsement, the second 
instalment of the retrospective grant will be paid. 
The inspections were also held on the backdrop of 
a series of learning field tours and meetings which 
were conducted for the grantees in November 2017. 
During these meetings, demonstrations were made 
on various aspects of plantation establishment and 
maintenance, including: planting sturdy and disease-
free seedlings, benefits of buying seedlings from 
recommended sources, weed control and selection 
of planting sites. 

During the inspections, the team checked 
for compliance with standards for plantation 
establishment, such as: use of good quality seed, 

pest and disease control, proper planting and 
weeding. Staff inspected 240 grantees in all eight 
clusters, covering an area of about 7 000 Hectares 
(Ha), for both first and second instalments. Although 
the SPGS III team noted a marked improvement in 
adherence to standards, some grantees performed 
poorly and did not qualify for payment. The team will 
visit their plantations again during the third round 
of inspections, which will take place from August - 
September 2018. The FAO/SPGS III team noted some 
of the reasons for poor adherence to standards as: 
use of poor seed, prolonged drought which affected 
seedling survival, poor weeding and delayed 
identification and control of termites especially 
in Eucalyptus species leading to high mortality 
of seedlings. Poor site-species matching was also 
observed as some grantees planted in wetlands and 
other fragile ecosystems. This contributed to poor 
quality trees.  

However, FAO remains committed to helping the 
grantees to establish high quality plantations so that 
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they can optimally benefit from their forest plantation investments. Grantees are cautioned to adhere to 
SPGS III plantation establishment and maintenance standards so as to successfully meet their contractual 
obligations. Some grantees have already completed planting the area allocated to them in the Grant Support 
Agreement that they signed with United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS), on behalf of FAO. FAO/
SPGS III commends these and all forest plantation investors for their commitment to greening Uganda and 
curbing climate change through tree planting. 

By Mutaryebwa Denis-SPGS III Assistant Project Manager, FAO

Understanding Melia volkensii: Update from the 
research and training working group  

As the project ventures into promoting 
commercial forestry in dry land areas of the 
country, a number of local and exotic tree 

species have been identified as potentially suitable 
for timber and fuelwood production species under 
harsh climatic conditions. 

These species include: Gmelina arborea, Grevelia 
robusta, Melia volkensii, and Casuarina equistefolia. 
Of these, Melia volkensii, has generated a lot of 
enthusiasm amongst tree farmers and researchers, 
with many considering it a highly suitable, presumably 
“native” commercial forestry species. Melia volkensii 
is a broad-leaf, deciduous (sheds its leaves annually) 
tree with a fairly smooth grey bark, and is known to 
perform extremely well in drylands. Melia volkensii, 
locally known as Giant Lira in Uganda, provides 
high quality coarse-textured, durable and extremely 
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Melia seedlings in a nursery at Nile Plywoods Uganda Limited in Nakasongola

termite and decay resistant wood, actually in the 
mahogany family. The tree also provides high quality 
leaf fodder for animals, firewood and its flowers are 
good for bee forage. 

With the interest generated around Melia volkensii, 
in April 2018, FAO/SPGS invited as guest speaker at 
the 4th Commercial Forestry Research and Training 
(COMFORT)  meeting, Samuel Muema, an experienced 
resource person from Kenya, where the tree species 
is widely grown in commercial forest plantations. He 
facilitated training on growing Melia and experience-
sharing with aspiring farmers and nursery operators 
in Uganda. 

During the meeting, scientists from NaFORRI 
also shared their recent work on Melia volkensii in 
Uganda, which included setting up 12 trials in mid 
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North, Eastern highlands, Lake Victoria crescent and 
Lake Albert crescent agro ecological zones. The trials 
are being managed and monitored to determine 
growth performance and to establish optimal growth 
conditions for Melia volkensii.

Discussions during the meeting featured debate on 
the noticeable difference between the Melia Volkensii 
species grown in Uganda and that in Kenya. It was 
pointed out that contrary to popular belief that 
Melia volkensii is native to Uganda, current literature 
indicates that the tree is an East African indigenous 
species, occurring mostly in Kenya, and to a lesser 
extent Northern Tanzania, Ethiopia and Southern 
Somalia. It does not naturally occur in Uganda or in 
Kenya, where it is limited to the area east of the Rift 
Valley. 

Another noticeable difference is the way seedlings are 
raised in nurseries. Raising Melia volkensii seedlings 
in Kenya is a very rigorous activity involving seed de-
pulping, pre-treatment and seed must be raised in 
specialised seed propagators without which it does 
not germinate. 

On the contrary, Melia volkensii seed in Uganda is 
raised easily, similar to seed of common trees species, 

The genus Melia belongs to the order Rutales 
and the family Meliaceae in the major group 
Angiosperms (flowering plants). Melia is a 

Greek name originating from the word Meli, which 
means honey, as several species of Melia have sweet 
sap. The genus Melia contains about five poorly 
defined species in the world. These are Melia dubia, 
Melia azedarach, Melia volkensii, Azaderachta indica 
and Melia toosendanin. 

The genus Melia is well known as a rich and valuable 
source of phytochemicals/limonoids. The two widely 
known limonoids are: azadirachtin from (Azadirachta 
indica or Melia indica) and toosendanin from Melia 
toosendan. Both limonoids are used as insecticides. 
In addition, almost every part of the plant in this 
genus is used as traditional herbal medicines for 
the treatment of a wide range of ailments such as 
leprosy, eczema, asthma, malaria, fevers amongst 
other diseases and pain. 

Melia species are generally fast growing compared 
to other indigenous timber species, and are highly 

preferred for agroforestry as they help enrich soil 
fertility. The two most globally commercialized Melias 
used for timber production are Melia dubia and Melia 
volkensii.

Melia volkensii (Mukau) is a multipurpose tree, 
highly preferred for its high quality timber, which 
is comparable to camphor (Octea usambarensis) or 
mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) wood and its 
durability is compared to that of cedar. Timber from 
Melia volkensii is considered a valuable hardwood, 
resistant to termite infestation. The tree is indigenous, 
common in the semi-arid and arid areas of East Africa, 
and occurring naturally in Ethiopia, Somalia, Tanzania 
and Kenya. Other local names for Melia volkensii are: 
Mukau, Mpendabure, Boba and Kirumbutu. Due to 
its high demand, Melia volkensii has been introduced 
in large plantations and woodlots as the natural 
stands are being fast depleted and a lot of research 
is ongoing to improve the current interventions. 
Recent studies have shown that the timber of Mukau 
is of very high quality, comparable with the natural 
American Mahogany, African Mahogany and Teak 
wood.

Melia as a tree species in commercial forestry

without requiring special attention is it is in Kenya. 
This variation is an indication that two different Melia 
species are grown in Uganda and Kenya. 

Melia is a genus in the mahogany family of Meliaceae. 
The commonly known species of Melia are Melia 
volkensii, Melia azedarach (China Berry), Melia dubia 
and Melia azadirachta (Neem Tree). Unlike Melia 
azadarachta that is popularly known for its medicinal 
values, the other three Melia species are known to 
produce utility timber comparable to true mahogany. 

Following this debate and the seeming controversy 
about Melia volkensii, it is incumbent on scientists 
and forestry researchers to provide more information 
to clarify the nature of the Melia species grown in 
Uganda, to better guide forestry stakeholders. 
Scientists at NaFORRI are already engaged in 
research and the SPGS III Project will use its various 
communication platforms to keep readers informed 
of any developments. 

By Zainabu Kakungulu- Programme Officer, & Andrew 
Akasiibayo- Programme Assistant, FAO
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Melia azedarach tree species in at Nile Plywood Limited in Eastern Uganda 
Timber Quality Measurement

Characteristics Mukau African 
Mahogany American Mahogany Teak

Density (kg/m3) 630 497-577 561 (plantation forest), 
700 (natural forest) 641

Hardness (kN) 6.5(dry) 3.7 3.1 (green), 3.6 (dry) 3.7 - 4.8

Bending strengths - 
Modules of Rapture (MPa) 85 (dry) 51 (green), 

78 (dry) 54 (green), 80 (dry) 70 (green), 
101 (dry)

Source: Better Globe Forestry/ KEFRI

Melia volkensii grows well in areas characterized by 
dry bush land and wooded grassland, lying between 
400 and 1600 meters above sea level, with mean 
annual rainfall of 300-800 mm. In Kenya, it grows in 
association with the Acacia-commiphora vegetation 
in both arid and semi-arid agro-ecological zones. 
The tree can grow in different soil types such as 
sandy, loamy, clay and shallow stony soils, but with 
exceptional performance in sandy loamy soils of good 
drainage. Melia volkensii is a fast growing species, 
compared to other dryland species and can grow as 
tall as three meters after barely one and a half years. 
In Kenya, Mukau is harvested at a rotation of 12 -15 
years, when the trees are 20 meters in height and 
over 30cm in diameter. The timber is pale reddish-
brown, resembling mahogany and is highly valued 
locally for a variety of uses including furniture/joinery 
and interior paneling.

Based on the above growth parameters for Melia 
volkensii, it can be deduced that the tree would 
perform exceptionally well in the North-eastern parts 
of Uganda, such as the semi-arid Karamoja region. So 
far, two Melia species suited for highlands, namely: 
Melia azedarach and Azaderachta indicia, have shown 
average performance in the area.  Melia azedarach, 
locally called Giant Lira, is the most common Melia 
tree species in Uganda.

Melia dubia is also known as Melia Composite, 
Melia Superba, the Persian Lilac, White Cedar or 
Malabar Neem especially among traders. Melia dubia 
is indigenous in India, South East Asia and Australia, 
where it grows in the tropical moist deciduous 
forests. It is sometimes described as the highland 
Melia because it grows on hills, at an altitude ranging 
from 600-1800 meters above sea level. The tree also 
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thrives in moist regions, with mean annual rainfall 
exceeding 1000mm and grows on a variety of soils, 
but with exceptional performance in deep, fertile and 
sandy loam soils. 

The Malabar Neem is a giant tree that is becoming 
popular among tree farmers because of its 
desirable characteristics, such as: fast growth, 
a cylindrical stem with few branches and high 
resistance to pests and diseases. It can grow up 
to 20 meters in height (with utilizable cylindrical 
trunk of about nine meters) and a girth/diameter 
of 1.2-1.5meters in about six to eight years. 

The wood is highly resistant to termite infestation, is 
not durable in exposed conditions but is moderately 
so when under cover. As such, it is used majorly to 
make plywood, pulp (it has a high pulp yield of up 
to 50.3 percent), veneer and packaging materials. 
Plywood from the Malabar Neem tree is rated high 
because it is light in weight and is of good quality- 
only comparable with the popular and highly prized 
Okume plywood in Europe and USA. Timber from 
Melia dubia is highly preferred for biomass energy 
due its high calorific value and high density. 

The main challenge to commercial forestry 

programmes of the two Melia species has been the 
difficulty in raising seedlings at the nursery level, with 
nursery recovery (success) as low as10- 2 percent 
at farm level. The germination of Melia volkensii 
is exceptionally complex; requiring high septic 
standards and expertise.

FAO, through the SPGS III Project, is currently working 
with the National Forestry Resources Research 
Institute (NaFFORI) to help integrate the two Melias 
into Uganda’s commercial forestry sector. The two 
species have proven to be highly rewarding (short 
rotation and yet yielding high quality timber with high 
market potential) in commercial forestry programmes 
elsewhere, including the drylands. Considering the 
impacts of climate change, which has grossly altered 
the climatic environment, investing in drought 
tolerant species such as Melia volkensii makes more 
sense. So far, FAO and partners have made progress 
towards commercializing the Melia species, through 
offering appropriate training for skills development 
in raising Melia seedlings. Plans are underway to set 
up species trial/ demo plots across the country, to 
guide future interventions.

By Nelly Grace Bedijo- Programme Associate, FAO

Understanding Maesopsis eminii as an indigenous tree 
species in commercial forestry

Seedlings of Maesopsis Eminii (Musizi) 

Site and growth requirements 
• Requires moderately fertile, deep and 

well- drained soils. 
• It needs Mean Annual Rainfall of 

>1200mm (but does tolerate drought) 
and altitudes <1200m asl.

• No improved/quality seed available 
yet.

• Does not tolerate stony, compacted or 
water logged soils

• Is fire-sensitive
• Planted closely to secure long straight 

butt log.

Products /Maturity age 
• Can be harvested for sawlogs at 15 to 

20 years. ©
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Maesopsis eminii is a large timber tree 
introduced to many parts of the tropics 
and grown in monoculture plantations. 

M. eminii, also commonly as known as Musizi in 
Uganda, is native to Uganda and some countries in 
West and Central Africa. Maesopsis eminii is a fast-
growing timber tree that can grow up to a height of 
10-30metres tall and a clear bole of up to 10metres. 
The potential of Maesopsis eminii has for long been 
recognised and it is now being promoted for timber 
plantations on suitable sites in Uganda. 

Growing range 
The species thrives well in areas of altitude ranging 
from 700-1500metres and in areas that receive high 
rainfall (Mean Annual Rainfall of 1200-3000mm). It’s 
widely spread in East and Central African countries 
including Uganda, Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, 
Ethiopia, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Congo 
and Democratic Republic of Congo, where it is an 
indigenous species. 

Ecology

M. eminii is commonly found in interfaces between 
tropical high forests and savannah. It is an early 
successional species that colonizes grasslands and 
disturbed areas of natural/high forests. It normally 
grows along the edges of natural forests. It tolerates 
a wide range of site conditions but grows best on 
deep, moist and fertile sandy loam soils. In Uganda, 
M. eminii grows mainly in areas around the shores of 
Lake Victoria. Musizi is a prolific (good) seeder and 
thus is considered to be an invasive species in some 
areas such as the Usambara Mountains in Tanzania.

Tree management

Plantable seedlings should be ready between three 
and four months after sowing. The recommended 
spacing for M. eminii in a homogenous plantation 
setting (only Musizi) is 4x4metres. From experience 
however, a closer spacing of 3.5X3.5metres has been 
found to be appropriate. This space will enable better 
weed control and faster canopy closure. Its rotation 
period (period from establishment of a stand of 
trees to when that same stand is ready for a final 
harvesting) ranges between 25-40 years. However it 
is recommended that rotations are kept short as old 
trees are prone to wind throwing. For fuel wood and 
pole production, the rotation period is about eight 
years. M. eminii is self-pruning and thinning is carried 
out after the fifth year of the plantation, to allow a 

proper crown-to-stem ratio to develop. In some cases, 
established plantations may be coppiced (allowed to 
regenerate naturally) after the first harvest.

Timber from Musizi
Timber from M. eminii is soft and fairly light in 
weight, with a wood density of between 0.38 to 0.48 
g/cubic meter. The wood saws and machines easily 
and its high absorbency makes it easy to treat with 
preservatives. However, wood from Musizi is difficult 
to give a finish as it is coarse-grained. Additionally, 
untreated Musizi wood is vulnerable to termites and 
decays fast if it’s left in contact with the ground or 
continuously exposed to moist conditions for a long 
time. Lastly, its logs have a tendency to split during 
felling and storage. 

Commercial uses of Musizi tree products
In the past, mature Musizi timber was used for 
furniture. In recent times, its timber has gained a lot 
of demand arising from the booming construction 
industry where it is used for shuttering/form 
work. This demand is majorly attributed to the 
disappearance of timber from Antiaris toxicaria 
commonly known as Kirundu, which was a preferred 
species for shuttering. Unlike furniture which requires 
timber from mature trees of over 25 years, shuttering 
timber on the other hand can be obtained from trees 
as young as eight years. M. eminii wood is also used 
for poles, boxes, crates and plywood. In Uganda M. 
eminii is widely grown as a shade tree in coffee and 
cocoa plantations. 

Sources of planting material 

M. eminii seed can be obtained from the National 
Tree Seed Center at 60 000 Uganda Shillings per 
kilogramme while the average price for a single 
seedling is 500 Uganda Shillings. It’s seedlings can 
also be obtained from most FAO/SPGS III certified 
nurseries across the country. Contacts of these 
nurseries are available on the SPGS III website www.
spgs.mwe.go.ug. However, for those intending to 
plant large areas, it is advisable to book seedlings in 
advance, to allow nurseries to raise the appropriate 
quantities.  

Common diseases
M. eminii can develop stem cankers (Fusarium spp.) 
when stressed.  

By Henry Ahimbisibwe- Programme Assistant, FAO
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Some facts about tree seeds

Seed of Gmelina arborea tree species

Seeds are the reproductive material of flowering 
plants and are very important for regeneration 
and dissemination of both exotic and 

indigenous species. The importance of seeds and 
seed-bearing plants relates to how plant structures 
and reproductive processes evolved and adapted to 
different environments. Plants are a critical link within 
the food chain, their ability to adapt and diversify 
into a myriad of species further promotes the Earth’s 
ecosystems and overall environmental health. 

Thus seeds are responsible for survival and continuity 
of vegetation on earth, and are used by mankind. 
Seeds constitute unique genetic composition, from 
mixing of parental genetic materials resulting in 
genetic variation of the off springs which in turn 
enhances ecological adaptability. Most seeds look 
plain and seemingly lifeless and are often treated as 
though they are inactive objects, but they are living 
organisms. When handled with care, seeds are likely 
to germinate, grow and develop into healthy plants; 
mishandling can damage or kill them.

Therefore ensuring that seeds are of good quality is 
vital in determining the growth and success of tree 
planting programmes, especially for commercial 
forestry where big quantities and substantial time 
are invested. Seed quality takes into consideration: 

size, color, age, seed coat condition, occurrence of 
cracks and pest and disease attacks. Other attributes 
such as moisture content, germination ability can be 
determined by experimentation.

The survival of tree seeds is very important until 
they are sown to produce new seedlings. Some 
farmers, however, can hardly tell seeds that can die 
very fast after extraction or the ones that can be 
stored for a longer time. To a farmer, the quality of 
seed is important in order to maximize recovery. The 
physiological and genetic aspects of seeds should 
always be considered when propagating trees, since 
efficiency and success in raising plant seedlings and 
their subsequent establishment in forest plantations 
depends on it. Physiological properties can be altered 
right from extraction to the time of sowing in pots. 

Seeds are considered to have germinated after the 
emergence and development from the seed embryo 
of those essential structures, which are indicative of 
the seed’s capacity to produce a normal seedling 
under favourable conditions.

Seed is classified as intermediate, orthodox and 
recalcitrant. Orthodox seeds can be stored for long 
time under moisture content between 8-15 percent, 
intermediate can be stored for some time whilst 
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recalcitrant seeds cannot be stored for long time. 
Most of the commercial seeds are orthodox and 
few are intermediate which can be stored for longer 
periods at ambient temperature provided their 
moisture content is low as 15 percent. Intermediate 
seeds can be dried, without damage, to low moisture 
content and over a wide range of environments. Their 
longevity increases with reduction in seed storage 
moisture content in a quantifiable and predictable 
manner. Moisture content may not influence 
germination of orthodox seeds provided the critical 
moisture level content is not exceeded. However, 
seeds retain viability when dried to low moisture 
content of 4-8 percent and can only germinate when 
the external conditions for germination are provided.

In Uganda, timber production is still low due to 
insufficient planting materials, poor seed handling 
which results into poor germination, limited access 
to information and limited research on most tropical 
tree species. It is important to know the germination 
capacity of seeds at various moisture contents, seed 
viability, and germination percentage to be able 
to make an informed decision before buying seed. 
Further explanation about pre-treatment practices 
should be given to farmers/nursery operators to 
minimize losses associated with seed handling and 
germination. 

Seed germination depends on internal and external 
conditions. The most important external factors 
include temperature, water, oxygen and sometimes 
light or darkness. 

Water (Moisture) is required for germination. Mature 
seeds are often extremely dry and need to take in 
significant amounts of water, relative to the dry 
weight of the seed, before cellular metabolism and 
growth can resume. Most seeds need enough water 
to moisten the seeds but not enough to soak them. 
The uptake of water by seeds is called imbibition, 
which leads to swelling and breaking of the seed 
coat. When seeds are formed, most plants store a 
food reserve with the seed, such as starch, proteins, 
or oils. This food reserve provides nourishment to 
the growing embryo. When the seed imbibes water, 
hydrolytic enzymes are activated which break down 
these stored food resources into metabolically 
useful chemicals. After the seedling emerges from 
the seed coat and starts growing roots and leaves, 
the seedling’s food reserves are typically exhausted. 
At this point, photosynthesis provides the energy 

Oxygen (air) is required by the germinating seed for 
metabolism. Oxygen is used in aerobic respiration, 
the main source of the seedling’s energy until it grows 
leaves. Oxygen is an atmospheric gas that is found in 
soil pore spaces; if a seed is buried too deeply within 
the soil or the soil is waterlogged, the seed can be 
oxygen starved. Some seeds have impermeable 
seed coats that prevent oxygen from entering the 
seed, causing a type of physical dormancy, which is 
broken when the seed coat is worn away enough to 
allow gaseous exchange and water uptake from the 
environment.

Temperature (warmth): Temperature affects 
cellular metabolic and growth rates. Seeds from 
different species and even seeds from the same plant 
germinate over a wide range of temperatures. Seeds 
often have a temperature range within which they 
will germinate and they will not do so above or below 
this range. Many seeds germinate at temperatures 
slightly above room temperature (16-30oC). Seeds in 
a dormant state will not germinate even if conditions 
are favourable. 

Light: Light or darkness can be an environmental 
trigger for germination. Most seeds are not affected 
by light or darkness, but many seeds, including 
species found in forest settings, will not germinate 
until an opening in the canopy allows sufficient light 
for growth of the seedling. Internal factors include 
the maturity of seed, physiological moisture content, 
nature of seed coat, distortion of seed embryo  by 
factors prior to sowing which are purely determined 
by the seed processor.

By Denis Mutaryebwa- SPGS III Assistant Project Coordinator, 
FAO

needed for continued growth and the seedling now 
requires a continuous supply of water, nutrients and 
light. Therefore care needs to be taken to control the 
amount and timing for watering seeds in pots.
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Walking with a spring in his step and a high-
spirited outlook on life, Edward Wandera, 
41, believes that his investment in tree 

growing will be a step closer to making him a “rich 
man” in a few years to come. With only two acres 
of land, Wandera, a roads inspector with the Hoima 
District Local Government, who lives in Kaabale 
village, Mparo sub-county, Hoima District, started 
planting trees over five years ago. 

The father of 11 children was able to harvest some 
of the trees to make firewood for sale, sold small 
poles for timber and used part of it in constructing 
three one-bedroom houses which he lets out. 
Through earnings from the trees, he can comfortably 
afford decent education for four of his school-
going children, the eldest of whom is a second-
year university student. Wandera’s fortunes from 
tree growing are greatly attributed to Plant A Tree 
Uganda (PATU), an agro-forestry community group 
supported by SPGS, through its community tree 
planting initiative. In previous phases of the Project, 
PATU members received tree seedlings and training 
in areas such as commercial forest management and 

Hoima communities embrace tree-planting; 
trained in plantation establishment 

Members of PATU community, after the training in plantation establishment
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nursery establishment.
PATU, comprises of 107 small scale tree farmers in 
eight communities within Kinogozi Parish in Hoima 
District. These have received support from SPGS since 
2010. In April 2018, SPGS III conducted a training 
in plantation establishment for members of PATU 
community, following the group’s request to support 
its members to  improve their skills in tree growing, 
especially since new communities had joined the 
organization. 

The training, held on 27 April in Hoima, aimed at 
giving members basic training in establishing forest 
plantations, ahead of SPGS III’s seedling distribution 
exercise for communities. It was attended by about 
50 members. 

According to Beatrice Shepherd Katabarwa, PATU 
Programme Coordinator, the training was important 
because a new community- Kiziramfumbi, had joined 
PATU, over a year ago and needed to match its skills 
with those of members in other communities so as to 
benefit fully from tree growing. The training was in 
form of on-site demonstration and practical sessions, 
during which members carried out site-species 
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matching, land clearing, lining out, pitting and proper 
planting. Katabarwa added that the training was 
beneficial to the members, most of whom were 
able to identify their preferred tree species for 
planting. For Wandera and his fellow members, 
the training was timely as it would help members 
to avoid a lot of future mistakes which would 
in turn enable them attain fast-growing and 
high yielding plantations, established to quality 
standards. 

Through SPGS III, FAO will distribute tree seedlings 
to at least 212 rural community groups, targeting 
establishment of about 4 000Hectares (Ha) of 
forest plantations by 2020. In previous phases, 
the Project supported about 180 communities to 
plant nearly 4 000Ha of trees.

By Edith Nakayiza- Programme Assistant and Anita 
Tibasaaga- Communications Assistant, FAO

 Edward Wandera (fore ground)- a member of 
PATU, demonstrates how to plant a seedling, 
during the training

Adison Kakuru is a forester by profession and 
Director of Lincoln Consultsam, a private 
commercial forestry company in Uganda. 

Before embarking on tree planting, the 56-year old 
worked in various organizations and considers a job 
to be a service to humanity; helping to improve other 
peoples’ lives. So, at the turn of the millennium, he 
decided to join politics to serve the people of Kabale, 
becoming District Chairman of Kabale District, South 
Western Uganda in 2002. He served until 2010 when 
he was elected Member of Parliament representing 
Rukiga County, present-day Rukiga District. But after 
an unsuccessful bid to retain his parliamentary seat, 
Kakuru left politics in 2011 to actively engage in 
commercial tree planting.

“I went into politics to serve people and even though 
I left, I still continue to serve in a different way by 
planting trees which are beneficial in conserving 
the environment”, he says. Kakuru has planted over 
400Hectares (Ha) of trees in Kyankwanzi District- 
majorly for production of timber and poles and to 
help conserve the environment by helping to mitigate 
climate change. Kakuru notes that he has planted 
he Eucalyptus clones, which are fast-maturing and 
therefore absorb a lot of carbon dioxide from the 
atmosphere. 

Establishing a forest plantation
Kakuru, who delights in his newfound passion and 
now retirement investment, used his savings and 
planted his first block of trees- 94Ha in 2013, in Taala 
Central Forest Reserve, which he leased from the 
National Forestry Authority. He notes that commercial 
tree planting is an expensive and risky venture, with 
one incurring costs for land clearing, lining and 
marking, pitting, spraying and weeding among other 
operations. The cost of establishing and maintaining 
a hectare of a planted forest for the first three years 
is about 2.5Million Uganda Shillings (UGX) and the 
cost of seedlings accounts for about 30 percent of 
this entire cost. Seedlings are expensive and are in 
high demand, necessitating growers to book at 
least three months in advance of planting. Kakuru 
commends SPGS III for certifying tree nurseries to 
guarantee high quality planting materials for growers 
and cautions against buying cheap and poor quality 
planting materials. During his first year of plantation 
establishment, Kakuru was solely depending on 
buying seedlings from other nursery operators. But 
due to high demand, it was difficult to get enough 
seedlings at the right time. This scarcity and high 
demand motivated his company to establish a tree 
nursery in Kakiri, Wakiso District. After a rigorous 
inspection and audit process, SPGS III certified the 

From politics to tree growing: Adison Kakuru’s story 
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nursery as a four-star commercial tree nursery. He 
now has a guarantee of reliable supply of seedlings 
for his planting- but also can sell to earn some income 
from selling to other growers. 

Support for tree growing 
Kakuru is one of 500 commercial tree growers that 
have beneffited from a financial grant and technical 
support from FAO’s SPGS III Project. In this Phase of 
the Project, he has been supported to plant 215Ha 
of trees and received a grant to support pruning 
and thinning operations on his plantation. He also 
benefitted from previous phases of SPGS, during 
which he received a grant to establish his first crop. 

The SPGS III grant covers about 50 percent of 
establishment costs at about UGX 900 000 per hectare. 
Kakuru notes that he would not have managed to 
establish such a big plantation without this grant. 
Kakuru is confident that he will be smiling all the 
way to the bank soon. He has thinned his trees as 
recommended, leaving 700 trees at first thinning, 
which he did after two years.  Now, after four years, 
he is doing the second thinning. Thinning is done to 
reduce competition and allow a few remaining trees 
to increase in diameter. From the second thinning he 

has secured market for 100 000 fencing poles, selling 
each pole at UGX 2 000, hoping to get about UGX 
200Million. Kakuru is optimistic that even after he 
harvests the mature eucalyptus trees for timber in a 
few years, he will make money. To elaborate on the 
growing demand for wood, in its report titled: The 
role of forests in a green economy transformation in 
Africa, the United Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP) reports that by 2050, domestic demand for 
industrial round wood in Africa could double or even 
triple from the current annual level of 96.2 million 
cubic meters. 

For Kakuru, learning continues and he has learnt a lot 
from the FAO/SPGS team. He has been able to train 
the locals in the area, some of whom he employs. 
He has helped enhance their skills in plantation 
establishment and maintenance and nursery 
management, creating pathways for them to uplift 
their lives. Some have been able to pay school fees 
for their children and have improved their welfare. 
Kakuru advises tree growers to adhere to forest 
management quality standards in order to reap from 
their investments.
  

Adison Kakuru stands in his newly-established plantation, supported by FAO through SPGS III

By Anita Tibasaaga- Communications Assistant, FAO
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Bridging the skills gap in commercial forestry:  Focus 
on Nyabyeya Forestry College

A College student sorting pine seedlings to be planted in Nyabyeya Forest Reserve

The forest industry in Uganda is fast changing, 
with private sector taking lead, particularly in 
investing in commercial forest plantations. 

There are new ideas, innovations and concepts for 
improving productivity and production of forest 
plantations. These changes are increasing demand for 
skilled labour. Therefore, teaching institutions such as 
universities and vocational training institutions have 
to enhance their training approaches to match the 
changing labour needs.   

Currently, the main service providers for forestry 
training in Uganda are Nyabyeya Forestry College 
(NFC), Makerere University School of Forestry 
Environment and Geographical Studies (SFEGs), 
and the FAO/SPGS III Project. SPGS III targets 
mainly project beneficiaries in tree establishment, 
management and utilization while the former are 
institutions offering formal training in forestry at 
Certificate, Diploma, Bachelors and Masters Degree 
levels. As the demand on forests and their managers 
increases, forestry training ought to reflect an 
evolving forestry landscape by producing skilled “fit 
for purpose” labor force. 

Below is a profile of Nyabyeya Forestry College, the 
only institution in Uganda offering technical forest 
training at Diploma and Certificates levels.

Grooming the next generation of forestry 
professionals
Located in Masindi District in Western Uganda, 
on the fringes of Budongo Central Forest Reserve 
(CFR), Nyabyeya Forestry College is the only tertiary 
institution in Uganda, offering practical oriented 
technical forest training at Certificate and Diploma 
levels. It also offers a host of other demand-driven 
vocational short courses for forest sector stakeholders 
and interest groups. Established in 1932, first as 
a departmental training institution in the Forest 
Department, Nyabyeya became a college in 1970, 
with the commencement of a full time Diploma. The 
College seeks to become a centre of excellence in 
technical practical training in forestry and the related 
natural resources, and for research, development and 
application of appropriate forestry technologies in 
Uganda and beyond. 

The College’s syllabus strongly reflects this vision, 
with a mix of traditional and new forestry subjects 
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to keep with the changing dynamics in forestry 
management and to address new dimensions in 
the management science and utilization of forest 
resources locally and worldwide. The college also 
offers tailor-made training on specific forestry topics 
as and when requested; making it a preferred go-to 
institution for students and those already working in 
the industry. 

Nyabyeya currently offers four Diploma programmes 
in: Forestry, Agroforestry, Beekeeping and Biomass 
Energy Technologies. The Certificate programmes 
are in Forestry and Beekeeping. These programmes 
are accredited by the National Council for Higher 
Education. The College also offers courses ranging 
from one day to four weeks. These include: Biomass 
Energy Utilization and Conservation, Agroforestry, 
Tree Nursery Management, Forest Plantation 
Establishment and Management, Harvesting and 
Sawmilling. Students’ learning is supplemented with 
research and community outreach, carried out in 
partnership with research and training institutions 
and the District Local Government. With 24 teaching 
staff, supported by a team of administrative and 
support staff, the College uses a number of training 
facilities. 

These include: two training central forest reserves: 
Nyabyeya (planted) and Rwensama (tropical high 
forest), a tree nursery, agroforestry demonstration 
facilities, apiaries, a saw mill, a carpentry workshop, 
a biomass energy laboratory, a resource and training 
centre, a library and an ICT centre. 

In 1982, the College opened its doors to its first 
female students. Since then, the number of female 
students has increased tremendously. Since 1948, 
the College has so far passed out 3 863 students, 

with an average intake of 420 students in the last 
ten years. Students come from all over the country. 
However, the low intake is greatly attributed to the 
low absorption of Nyabyeya’s graduates by various 
forestry-related Government and private entities. 
Furthermore, the College is inadequately equipped 
and funded to fully execute its training mandate and 
produce technicians with skills and competencies 
relevant for emerging issues in the forest sector.

Collaborations
Through SPGS III, FAO is supporting Nyabyeya 
Forestry College to strengthen its technical capacity 
to offer hands-on forestry training. FAO will support 
the College to review and update training content 
for three courses: Plantation Establishment and 
Management, Logging and Harvesting and Tree 
Nursery Management. This support will enable the 
College to incorporate modern concepts in forestry 
into its existing curriculum, in tandem with emerging 
developments and innovations in the sector. FAO 
will also support establishment of demonstration 
learning sites at the College’s tree nursery and forest 
plantation and will provide basic forestry tools and 
equipment to support practical learning.

Collaboration with Makerere University is in form of 
hosting the University’s students for practical training 
at the College every year. The University lecturers 
also participate in curriculum reviews, moderating 
College examinations and some are external 
examiners. The College also works with the National 
Forestry Authority, whose staff train students during 
field attachments and work as external moderators 
and examiners. Nyabyeya also works with Ministry 
of Energy and Mineral Development (established a 
gasifier plant for electricity generation at the College), 
National Agricultural Research Organisation (NARO), 
local government and the neighbouring community.

Members of the SPGS III Steering 
Committee visit the College’s 
tree seedling nursery during their 
meeting held at Nyabyeya January 
2018

By Godfrey Akubonabona- Principal, Nyabyeya 
Forestry College
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BOOK REVIEW: Teak: new trends in silviculture, 
commercialization and wood utilization

In his book titled “Teak: New trends in Silviculture, 
Commercialization and Wood Utilization”, author 
Luis A. Ugalde Arias gives insights on; the 

importance of a comprehensive silvicultural strategy, 
integrating appropriate site selection, genetic material 
and planting management, suitable protection from 
and prevention of pests and diseases to obtain 
optimal wood production with better financial returns. 
Broken down into nine chapters, the book deepens 
into the status of teak worldwide, gives a thorough 
description of the species and its management 
silviculture, and finally zooms into the species’ timber 
properties and its wood commercialization.   

Global distribution of natural teak forests

In the early chapters of the book, the author strongly 
points out that presently, Tectona grandis (Teak) is one 
of the preferred species often planted in the tropics 
for production of lumber for veneers, panelling and 
fine furniture with high quality finishes. It is naturally 
distributed in Asia, Africa, Latin America and the 
Caribbean. However, generally, teak availability in 
natural stands has greatly reduced due to increased 
annual cut to meet its high demand. Arias notes that, 
the reduction of natural teak forests has sparked off 
genetic improvement and diversity programmes for 
teak tissue cultures to ensure mass reproduction of 
superior genetic materials. 

The silvicultural management of teak

The author stresses that teak prefers alluvial soils, 
with the main determinants of productivity being; PH, 
Nitrogen, soil moisture content and good drainage 
and effective depth. For teak to have the best start, it 
requires good site preparation, with all logging waste 
removed. 

Like any other species, teak is planted in lines, with a 
preferred optimal spacing of 3X3metres. Because teak 
is a heliophyte species intolerant of shade, intensive 
weed control must be scheduled from the early 
plantation stages and for the first two years. The book 
clearly puts it forward that for production of lumber, 
thinning must be done to eliminate poorly formed 
or branching trees and to reduce the general density 
of the final crop. For teak to produce high quality 
knotty-free lumber, it should undergo through a 
series of pruning. Of side branches, living or dear, and 
multiple leaders of a standing tree should be removed 
from the lower part of the tree crown. Larger crowns 
favor larger and more numerous branches having 
many implications on wood quality. In general, one 
of the biggest problems that need to be addressed is 

fires within teak plantations. It is therefore important 
to minimize under-brush, especially in plantations, 
to prevent or reduce chances of any fires that would 
affect the tree base and surface roots.

Teak timber properties and its wood 
commercialization

In the last chapter of the book, Arias informs readers 
that teak is classified as a dense to very dense wood. 
Teak wood is among those with the maximum natural 
durability, characterized by its resistance to insects 
and fungi attack, especially the heartwood. Its wood 
is considered to be the best for boat construction 
and it has extraordinary properties for fine furniture 
making, wood handicrafts, and turning. In addition, 
teak wood has good workability qualities including; 
planning, drilling, sanding, grooving and moulding. 
The author adds that because there is increasing 
global consumer interest for teak wood, now 
wood from plantation thinnings and final felling is 
increasingly being exported to international markets. 

Conclusion

The continued growth of the majority of investments 
in teak plantations in places such as Mexico, Central 
and South America and Africa, indicates that by the 
end of the decade, as the supply of high value species 
from natural sources continues to decline due to 
deforestation and illegal felling, a better defined 
market will likely emerge, locally and internationally, 
especially for teak.

By Josephat Kawooya- Programme Associate, FAO 

About the Author: Dr Luis A. Ugalde Arias is a 
Professor of Management of Forest Plantations at the 
Tropical Agricultural Research and Higher Education 
(CATIE) Graduate School in Turrialba, Costa Rica. 
He has become a world expert on teak plantations; 
beginning with silvicultural research in his native 
Costa Rica, he worked to expand plantations of 
multi-purpose trees throughout Central America.
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Timber market survey - Quarter 1 and Quarter 2, 2018
Table 1: Current retail prices for selected timber species and sizes
Specie   Size Average 

Price

 (inch x inch 
x foot )

(UGX)

Eucalyptus Poles 4-6 
inches

3 000

Eucalyptus 4X3X14 19 000

Pine 12X1X14 50 000

 6X2X14 18 000

 4X2X14 12 000

Mahogany 12X2X14 115 000

 8x2x14 85 000
Mahogany (Congo) 12X1X14 110 000

Mahogany (Uganda) 12X1X14 75 000

Mvule 12X2X18 170 000
12X2X14 125 000

 8x2x14 110 000

 12X2X18 160 000

Nkalati 12x2x14 85 000

12x1x14 55 000

Kirundu 12X1X14 7 000

Kampala retail prices, Q1&Q2, 2018 (Source: 
FAO/ SPGSIII)

Table 1 above shows the average timber prices as 
reported by timber dealers around Kampala in the 
first and second quarters of 2018. Generally, the prices 
for locally sourced and imported boards (hardwoods) 
boards remained constant. 
Figures 1-3 show the price trends of major species 
traded in Uganda in the recent years based on 
dealers’ retail prices in Kampala. 
In spite of the high demand for pine timber, the 
supply was high mostly from thinned plantations, 
leading to the stagnation in the prices. Most of 
the traders attributed the stagnant prices to the 
stiff competition between the machine-cut wood 
that has a standard length of 14feet and the hand-

sawn timber which ranged between 9-13feet long. 
This prompted traders to sell machine-cut timber 
at low prices, despite the small profit margin.

Also to note is that only a few private companies 
and individuals had clear specifications for the 
pine wood they were purchasing. Most other 
buyers could not differentiate between hand-
sawn and machine-cut timber and often opted 
for the cheaper and shorter hand-sawn timber.  

With a moratorium placed on logging in community 
and public forests in Kenya, a new market opportunity 
arose as Kenya traders faced scarcity of timber and 
turned to Uganda. This led to an equilibrium between 
supply and demand thus the prices remained constant 
despite much influx of thinned wood from plantations.

There was a slight increase in the prices of eucalyptus 
timber due to low supply; attributed to ever-growing 
markets for poles. Most of the tree farmers preferred 
to sell the eucalyptus logs in form of poles instead 
of converting the logs to timber/boards. Additionally, 
most of the eucalyptus was locally sourced from 
planted forests.

The demand for eucalyptus timber was high and 
remains so because eucalyptus is the most preferred 
timber for construction/roofing. But generally, the 
prices for most hardwoods remained constant.

Despite, the increment in tax for Mahogany sourced 
from Congo and Sudan, the prices did not change and 
this was attributed to the low demand for Mahogany 
timber. Most traders explained that demand for 
furniture making boards had greatly reduced as the 
country was going through an economic turmoil.

The key hardwoods in the market were: Mahogany 
(Khaya spp.) and Nkalati (Afrosesalicia cerasifera). 
Mvule (Melicea excelsa) was not available in the market 
as its supply was scarce and demand dwindling. 
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Figure 1: Price trend for Pine

(Source: FAO/SPGS III)

Figure 2: Price trend for Eucalyptus

(Source: FAO/SPGS III)

Figure 3: Price trend for Mahogany

(Source: FAO/SPGS III) (Source: FAO/SPGS III)

Eucalyptus poles market

Table 2: Current retail prices for treated and 
untreated Eucalyptus poles for different sizes

Size  Price 
(Seasoned poles) 

 Price 
(Treated poles)

(Metres)  (UGX) $

10 172,500 163

12 282,500 234

14 302,500 274
(Source: FAO/SPGS III)

 *$ =UGX 3,750 @ 19/06/2018

Table 2 shows the average current prices for 
seasoned poles and the selling prices for treated 
poles as reported by the different pole treatment 
plants operators.

Figure 4 shows the price trends of the eucalyptus 
poles in Uganda over the past few years as reported 
by the different pole treatment plant operators.
The prices of seasoned poles remained constant 
as they highly determined by UEDCL who normally 
tender out the supply over a period of one year.

Majority of the pole treatment plants were 
indiscriminately buying poles, both Eucalyptus 
grandis and clonal eucalyptus which had not been 
the case previously;this has been triggered by the 
reduction in eucalyptus grandis in the plantations. 
Most of the Ugandan farmers are engaged 
in clonal eucalyptus due to its quick growth.

Figure 4: Price trend for Eucalyptus poles
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Other news from around the world 

Logging ban in Kenya
In February 2018, the Government of Kenya imposed 
a moratorium on timber harvesting in all public and 
community forests for a period of 90 days, to allow 
reassessment and rationalisation of the entire forest 
sector in Kenya. The ban on logging, which took 
immediate effect, came after the country’s Members 
of the National Assembly’s Environment and Natural 
Resources Committee appealed to the Government 
to consider banning logging to save the water towers 
and respond to the drought in the country.

Before independence in 1963, forests covered 12 
percent of Kenya but today they represent only 7.5 
percent of its territory as illegal logging, charcoal 
production and human encroachment have continued 
to ruin the country’s watersheds. Among them, the 
most important – the Mau Forest in the Rift Valley, 
whose rivers feed 7 lakes, including Lake Victoria and 
the Masai Mara game reserve.

As early as 1990, people invaded the Mau forest to 
burn trees into charcoal, an activity that decimated 
the forest and drove away much of the bee 
population. By 2000, this damage had spread to 
more than 100 000 hectares of the forest. According 
to United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), 

up to 107 000Hectares of the Mau Forest Complex’s 
416 000Hectares were destroyed between 1990 and 
2001. http://www.africanews.com.

According to Kenya’s Business Daily news site, by 
April 2018, the construction sector was grappling 
with cost escalation after the government’s ban. 
Sawmills and some construction sites went silent 
while timber product makers had greatly increased 
prices, taking advantage of the scarcity. The ban also 
saw the indefinite suspension of movement permits 
for timber and logs across the country, leaving 
dealers stuck with freshly cut logs, lying uncollected 
in public forests and private plantations. 

In the same month, the Government relaxed the 90-
day national ban. From 18 April, the new directive 
required private commercial forest operators and 
importers of timber products to undertake logging 
activities under strict control. Private tree growers 
with commercial forest plantations would continue 
with their operations if they agreed to a joint 
verification and confirmation of source of product 
with the Ministry of Environment. 

By Peter Bahizi- Programme Associate, FAO

FAO/SPGS III recommended timber species and seed sources
Tree Species Common Name Seed Source(Local/Improved) Seed Supplier 

in Uganda
Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis Pine Improved- Brazil/Australia UTGA/National 

Tree Seed Center 
(NTSC), Namanve

Pinus ocarpa Pine Improved-  Brazil/Australia NTSC
Pinus patula Pine Local source accepted NTSC
Eucalyptus grandis Eucalyptus Local source & South Africa UTGA/NTSC
Eucalyptus clones E. clones Mondi, South Africa
Maesopsis eminii Musizi Local source accepted NTSC
Auracaria cunninghamaii Hoop pine Local source accepted NTSC
Cupressus lusitanica X-mas tree Local source accepted NTSC
Terminalia superba Umbrella tree Local source accepted NTSC
Terminalia ivorensis Umbrella tree Local source accepted NTSC
Tectona grandis Teak Tanzania source accepted UTGA
Melia volkensii Giant lira Unselect local seed only available NTSC
Gmelina arborea Melaina Unselect local seed only available NTSC
Bathedavia (Exotic Mvule) Mvule Unselect local seed only available NTSC
Casuarina equistefolia Casuarina Unselect local seed only available NTSC
Grevillea robusta Grevillea, Silky oak Unselect local seed only available NTSC
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Melia volkensii is a deciduous tree with an open, 
spreading crown; usually growing 6 - 20 metres 
tall. The bole is around 25cm in diameter. The tree 
is mainly planted for its coarse-textured timber, 
which is durable- comparable to true mahogany 
and extremely termite and decay resistant. The 
wood is easily worked and is valued locally for 
making items such as door and window frames, 
door shutters, rafters, poles and furniture, log 
hives and acoustic drums. Aqueous extracts of 
the fruits are traditionally used to control fleas 
and ticks while leaf preparations are used as flea 
and fly repellents. 

Useful Tropical Plants Database 2014 
http://tropical.theferns.info/viewtropical.

php?id=Melia+volkensii

Maesopsis eminii (Musizi) is a fast growing 
indigenous tree with great potential for timber 
production in Uganda, especially in degraded 
forestland. However, in Tanzania, the tree is 
considered an invasive species in the East 
Usambara region due to its aggressive colonising 
abilities.

SPGS Tree Planting Guidelines for Uganda, 
2013.

Eucalyptus is a multipurpose fast-growing tree 
that has adapted well in the tropics and can 
provide wood for energy and construction within 
6-10 years. With over 600 different species, 
Eucalyptus is grown for firewood, poles (for 
building, construction and fencing), timber, and 
charcoal. East Africa’s plantations are dominated 
by Eucalyptus grandis, suited to cooler and wetter 
areas, and Eucalyptus camaldulensis, which 
grows well in hotter and drier climates. Most 
Eucalyptus species need on average 785 litres 
of water per kilogram of biomass produced; in 
contrast to other crops which use much greater 
amounts of water to produce the same biomass. 
Cotton, coffee, and bananas for example, require 

Forestry Quick Facts 
3,200 litres per kilogram of biomass and maize 
requires 1000 liters per kilogramme.

Kilimo Trust 
https://www.kilimotrust.org/documents/

Eucalyptus%20Hybrid%20Clones%20In%20
East%20Africa.pdf

More than 1.6 billion people around the world 
depend to varying degrees on forests for their 
livelihoods; not just for food but also for fuel, 
for livestock grazing areas and for medicine. 
More than 300 million people live in forests, 
which are home to 80 per cent of the world’s 
terrestrial biodiversity.

International Union for Conservation of 
Nature (IUCN) https://www.iucn.org/

content/facts-and-figures-forests 

The Asia-Pacific region was the largest wood 
fuel-producing region in 2016, accounting 
for 39 percent (733 million m³) of global 
production. Africa ranked second, with a 36 
percent share (673 million m³).

Global Forest Products: Facts And Figures 
2016 http://www.fao.org/3/I7034EN/

i7034en.pdf  

More than four out of five forcibly displaced 
people worldwide use woodfuel for cooking 
and heating. This is the main driver of forest 
degradation and deforestation in these areas. 
In Uganda’s Bidibidi settlement, Africa’s 
largest refugee-hosting area, UNHCR and FAO 
estimate that annual woodfuel consumption 
mounted to over 300,000 tonnes in 2017. If left 
unmanaged, woodfuel supply in Bidibidi will 
only last up to three more years at this rate of 
consumption, and come at a high cost - the full 
depletion of the forest. 

Food and Agriculture organization of the 
United Nations (FAO) http://www.fao.org/

news/story/en/item/1129730/icode/
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SPGS III Project Office 
Plot 92 Luthuli Avenue, Bugolobi, P. O. Box 521, Kampala 

Phone: +256 414 349916/7, Email: FAO-UG@fao.org Twitter: @FAOUganda 
Websites: www.fao.org/uganda and www.spgs.mwe.go.ug

SPGS III is a project of the Government of Uganda, funded by the 
European Union and implemented by the Food and Agriculture 

Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
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